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parties, organized by Russian en-

gineersVIEW THE ECLIPSE. nnd nfltronomors. Still
further wen' ui tho
uoighbrohood of i placo( called
Vadso? on tho coast of Finland,I'KOl'KSSOK TODD TALKS AIIOUT observations will bo made by both

THE ' EXPEDITION. YOU HAD . . ors.
professional and amateur obsorvr

'

- a
The Iimtriinioiits Taken mid (lie Work

lo be none Three Stntlou to be

ltllllictl Tetroenppfi IV It It

Cniiicrn.

In nn interview recently on the,
objects of the presont
expedition to Jnpnn, PvnfppRor

Todd, who is in charge of the
scientiiio work of tlio expedition,
said:

Our observations proniiqo to bo
of great scientific vnlw. ul, with
favorable clinmtic I'onuitions, n
gront BUCC083. Wo nro taking
Avitli us twenty-liv- e or thirty tolo-scopo- s,

cameras and spectroscopes,
and, armed with those scientific
guns, wo nro going gunning for
the eclipse. It is our intention
to establish our main observatory
station on I ho Island of 'ezo, but
on account of tho plague scare our
plans may have to be materially
changed when wo nrrivo on tho
other Bido of tho water. Ilowevor,
I do not apprehend any serious
inconvenience from tho epidemic.
"Wo have tho yacht Coronet at our
disposal, and will not havo to do-po- nd

on tho mail Btoamors to go
whe-r- we please.

""What is there about an eclipse
that is so greatly interesting to
tno sciontitic mmdr wp'i, tho
sun is tho ruling, dominant mem-
ber of our wholo solnr system,
and wo want to find out all wo
can about it. It is n ball of gas,
immensely hot, incandescent and
compressed to a cortnin degree.
Around tho sun is an atmospnoro
that wo cnll tho corona, and wo
cannot boo it except when tho sun
is in total eclipse. At such times
the corona is visible, aud appears
in tho filaments or stronmers of
silvory white light ai'-n- tho
dibk of the sun. AVe go to all
this trouble to make photographs
of tho corona, and wo study tho
photographs afterward. "Wo also
analyze tho light by means of
spectroscopes, and that enables us
to determiuo of what tho sun is
composed.

"In the corona in probably
wrapped up much of tho mystery
concerning tho way in which tho
sun gives out its light, heat and
other radiations. It also lias a
practical bearing on scientific
inotcorology, all of which is great-
ly interesting to us scientific
chaps, though in a much less de-

gree to tho general public. AVo

aro therefore engaged diligently
in praying for a clear atmosphere
on tho Oth of August, that tho
purposo of our expedition may
not be spoiled by clouds or fog.

"In order to guard against bad
weather wo will establish n main
observatory station and two inde-
pendent stations as far from tho
central station as possible. Those
stations must all bo as near as
possible in tho very conter of tho
moon's shadow, which is only 200
miles wide on the earth's sur-
face. If cloudy weather spoils
tho observations at tho main
station wo hope for somo results
at either one of tho other sta-
tions."

Professor Todd has invented an
ingenious mechanical contrivance
for photographing tho sun auto-
matically. Ho will havo twonty-fiv- o

or thirty tolescopes with
cameras attached pointed at tho
sun, Tho shutters will work au-

tomatically and after every expo-
sure a now sousitizod plate will
drop into place. Thus a largo
number of photographs will bo
made, covering tho entire period
of totality, which lasts only two
and a half minutes. Professor
Todd used his mechanical contriv-
ance in observing tho solnr eclipse
on tho coast of Africa Bix years
ago, but the atmosphere was not
cleur enough to permit good re-

sults. IIo hopes for bettor results
at tho coming observation.

Professor Todd says that five or
six different parties will go to
Japan to witness tho oclipso. The
astronomer royal of England and
threo assistants from Greenwich
will constitute one party. Tho
Lick observatory will send a
pnrty, mid will bo two part-
ies of Japanoso astronomers. Ob-
servation will also be ramie on tho
const of Asia, through Nova Zom-
bi a and Siberia by six Russian
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Wo hnvo gone through our reserve stock nnd found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

'
close these out we will place these T TY on sale at f

E&-- This offer cannot be by any ono in town, so you had better hurry.
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A private lottor from Mr.Goro
Narita, formerly Hue rotary of tho
Japanoso Legation hre, to tho
editor of '

,. . . envoys tho
pleasing intelligence that tho
writoi Ikh ! an-- . -- mtod to an
office in .no jJotiiu'iiuont of
Foreign s re- -; ttio. Ho
wishes to Jm o ins aloiia oivon to
nil his friends in ?Imolulu. Tho
kind ' ' ' , former
ly Japuiie-- o tjiniiiiiihtjiuuor to lln-wai- i,

tr.t'. .t. Nnrita,
aro horolr, and ro- -

t
ciprocnted wnn great pleasure.
Tho nppointtnant of Count T. Ita-guk- i,

leader of iho Liberal party,
as Minister nf tl: TT .i o Deiinrt-men- t,

is noted by Mr. Naiita as
"a groat clinngo in tno Japanoso
Cabinet."

Following . .uo lugiamof tho
concert to bo given this evening
at Emma fcHjuuro by tno Hawaiian
band undot ll.. 'floiIiipof Pro-foss- or

Borgor:

1'AIIT I.
Overture Vu(l vnt Uach
Wnltz OKI Mvlmllt-- (by request) Uerjrcr
Kcmlnlrrcni'v of All Nations Ooilfrcy
Three Hawaiian Soloa ami Choruic

IluuUuno. Piu Aluiil. Nu'a o kal'alal.

I'AUT II
Medley .Musical Herlew Klvlcro
Marcli I.lliertT (liy Walker
Fantasia Mount duard ElleuberL'
MarcliCampiii 1) MinUfrei ((,y rc- -

'lacst Dcri5er'

Ilnwnll 1'ouol
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Like everything olso beer can
be niado in various ways. Somo
brewers aro constantly figuring
on how cheap thoy can brow. Of
course they sell their product at a
very low figuro, but is it pure?
Ib it healthy? Seattle beer iB
browed froi ' ' I pst hops
that ore .. .it to tlio
Critorion Saloon where this
beverage is on tap will convince
you.

Wlitm Oilier Villi

Hood's Sarsaparil n build up tho woakoued
Bhnttered Byutum by (jivuu vigorous notion to
the digest! vo oruaiiH rruntinp nn nppetito nnd
purifying tin . 1. . t, epured by
modern mothoda possChHa tho greatest cur-
ative powers nud hug tho most wonderful
recoM of nctnnl cures of nnv medicine.
Try it.

Hood'h Tills cures wiiiHon.Riok hendncho,
indigc&tiou, bilioiibuess. t old by all drug,
gists.

Pioturos suitablo for tho bed
room, dining-roo- m or parlor can
bo had at King Bros, nrt store.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
ind Nununu streets, lodging by
day, wook or month. Tortus: 25
and GO contH per night $1, and
51.25 por week.

In olden times barley was used
as a most norfect stronoth nivor.
Tho very boat barloy mado into
tno vory best malt is used by tho
Seattle Browing Co. in their i

famous Seattle beer, on tap at tho
Criterion.

Sincors lead tho world. Ovnr
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, crront snood, ad
justability, durability, oaso of
earninc and couvenionco of ar

rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
King and Bethel streets. .

Honolulu's Warm climntn in
conducive of thirst to a orrnnf.or
decree than that of a colder zono.
The average business man loses
also, to a degree, Ilia amount of
energy and norvous force common
enough in the bracing air of
American cities. Those two nhases
of our climate ninko it mnrn
necessarv than elsewhere tn ntim.
ulato the system with an invigor-an- t.

No more healthful or puror
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tho palatf, can bo found, than
Pnbst Milwaukee beor. It is a
delicious drink nnd in onnstnuflv
on draught at tho Cosmopolitan,

anu tno itoynl. "

FREE
S I a rTe rt n jt wtlh Throat, Lnnu or Wattlni nine a f s
btoiacht'aiarrh,Scrofal, Antbina. or Nervom Dvt.il
iiiV,Vc.c,,S!l!.,V? ,f lv?n i''l'l wtllo of lilt. OOJC.

KMULrilON for trial Call atlore of Hollibtfr Drug (Jo., Honolulu, U. I. "ltiluaraiilcea at 1'alaUiU u Wli or lkmtj.
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